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that a Christian coula .not run excursio
trains oir the Sabbath.'

My father was a deacon in the Ortholdoi
Church, and, just befor.e goig ta riiy work
I went .to hm and tofd hul..the story, re
s xerviimy decisioil to:-myself, and askinî
his advice what to do. I knew wel wha
lie. .ould say. What a-look. went over hi
faceas he spoke 1'"But," I saidI, "Father
will you he p me to get something to do.I
shall lose.my place. .I have devoted nearly
my whole life to this business .and now 1
inuàt turn to something else." "Tirust God
m boy,' he answered promptly, "and I wil
he you, too."

returned to the office and wlked*up
to the manager as lie satand saidin a re-
spectful tone "I have been detàiled tao r.n
t e circus train Sunday morning, and I eau-
not dO it on the Sabbath." . .

Imagine my astonishiïent, as lie looked
me fulLin the face and said :- "You!1 been
detailei to run Sunday trains! 'I am. sur-
prised! You go right home, and don't .you
worry about Sunday trains."

1- have never been detailedför Sunday
work since. But the men who offered to do
*'work fof extra pay upon the Sabbath have
lon g since been discharged.-Conductor, in
the Congrecgationalüst.

BILL STOVERIS CHRISTMAS DINNER.
BY MARY DWINELL CHELLIS.

"There, now, Sally Jones, you've just
been and gone and told, and spoilt all our
fun."

"Told what ?" asked the dark-haired, dark-
eyed girl thus accused.

" Told about Christmas."
- 4 Me, I ha'n't neither. Ha'n't told a word,
s0 you ncedn't say 1have."-

"Ha'n't you, though, honorbright 1"
"No. What made you say I lad ?"
"'Cause father knows. There's something

the matter with him."
"Does lie scold awful?"
"Na, le don't scold any. When hecome

home last night lie was 'most as pale as mo-
ther used to be, and lie just looked around
and asked wbeg you was, and when we
told him.lie di 1't say a word. An't you
tireI 'nost to death taking careaof that.
baby 1" bn

"'Course I am, but 'm earning something
for Chriatmas. What you got for.supper 7"

"Bread andpotatoes father brought last
night. Hehad a pitcher of coffee, too, but
he didn't give us any. I tell you,.tbough,
it-smelt good; This morning lie asked ils if
ve knew how folks had Christmas, and we

ù](d him we read about it in a paper."
"I1 guess we'll show him. Naw Imust

go. It's only two days more, and then well
scrub, ani wash, and have everything lean.
Good-by. Have a good fire when father
comes."

SaDy Jones was so intent upon lier anti-
cipated happiness tiat she did not pbserve
a man who was approaching her until lie
called lier name. t was Bill Stover, whose
whole appearance justified is reputation as
beiug the worst drunkard in town.

" Gone out to work, ha'n't ye ?" lie said,
resting his hands upon the knotty stick.he
used as a cane.

"I'm taking care of Mrs. Smiti's baby,"
she replied.

"Yon an't big enough for that;. it's too
hard work for you. Wlhat makes you?"V

"'Cause I want to earn some mo ney."
"cWihere's your father? I-Ia'n't seen him

nowhere. Au't he ta home f'
No, sir, and I don't know where he

"Well, I guess I can find him. I know
where he's likely to bh wheu he an't any-

-where else, andi I want to see him."
"I wish you wouldn't find him," said

Sally witlh a quivering voice-" I wish you
Nwouldn't."

"Why not, child ? I was aways friendly
to your father. I'd do him a good turn
any tithe.".

"IWould you, Mr. Stover ? * Do you real-
ly mea it ? 'Cause you cau."

"Tel what Itis, and Ill go riglit about it
soon as I can."

"Get him not toa drink any more rim.
You can, I know, if you try. I'm earning
money t nmake a Christnas, and we'd be so

glad if you'd get father not to drink any
more rum; will you?" Sally waited for a
reply, but as none was made she said sorro'-
fully "I hope you wou't tell what I said
aboutChristmas, tause it's a secret."

Then she hurried on, lea'ving the drunk-
ard where ahi had met hum: and h ashe

n passed again that way in haf an hour sh
would have found hlim still standing there.

x H ivas thinking of the task set for him and
, of his wn wasted life. "lIs it too late Is
- ittoolate? Isit toolate?"

Three times lie repeatedi this questio:
t slowly and emphatically. He looked up t
s the bine sky and around upon the fair ]and
r, scape.
I " No !" lie shouted at length, and turne

to retrace his step. .
I He was the worst drunkart in town, ana

when sober he was the best mechane . i1
U town.

"Göt anybody to do the job you wanted
me for " he asked not long.. afterwards,
accosting a man vho was just iarneisingi
horse. .

" Na, I'm going after somebody."
"Needn't go unless you want to : 1]

take the job if you'Il pay me:every night. ]
know what yu thinkut you'd better lei
me begin to-morrow morning on my own
tarins."

"YourMay; youmaybegin nw
No one knew the pedgehe had taken

no one knew the effort it cost himto keep
faith wldh. himself ; but' lie received is
wag'es regularly, andis employer said lie
had never worked better. Chistmas morm-
ing ie ivent io the village store and purchas.
e -various articles whichl the merchant
thought could be of no possible use to him,
because lie was not a family man. From
the store lie went to the house of Mr.
Jones, wihere lie receiveti but a coli wal-
come.

" Pauh, you and I have drinked a good
deal of liuor, and I guess we've tirinked
enough," -le said, after a silence of some
minutes.

-"So do 1, Bill," wasresponded.
"Well, I an't going to drink any more."
"I an't either.' '
"Let's shake.hands on it, and have the

children for witnesses."ý.
"Agreed." And the'two man clasped

hands, while Sally excaimed :
"l There's God ota witness, ani I'm just as

glad as I can be."
"Soaa I, so am 1," sobbed the boys, and

thare was not.a dry eye in the room..
But Bill Stover was resolved. to have no

crying wher he was that day, so he display,
ed his purchases of the previous evemng,
giving to each a due portion, and .then bùst-
led about, making reparations for the
dinner, whih Sally Joanas thrôugh nmany
happy years, has eallecI "Bl'l Stoveirs Christ-
mas -Dinner."-Yoth's Temyerance Banner.

BETTER THAN SILK.

BY FAITRH IRVING.>

If there lives a grateful, contented woman
on the earth to-day, surely such an one a a
I. And only yesterday my heart vas so
full of discontent and sififul repining. The
simple fact is, my old striped silk has been
worn so long that for wome time I have
sensitively imagined my acquaintauces
miglit recognize my approachby its familir
folds, even from afar off. It has been turn-
ed, remodelled and newly draped,- each
renovation.eing accompaniedi by the mental
assurance o so soon possessing a new -uik
that this would speedily take its place as a
very respectable second-best. But season
after season has passed away, and still the
new dress las notibeen forthcomning. Thera
is only -the contiinued, wearisome. cry of
liard times, bills yet unpaid, family expendi-
tures increasing, and consequently but little
prospect of my being enable to appear now
anti then, as ail my neiglibors present them-
selves so frequently, in new and fashionable
attire,

So when niglht before last, John-my
good, patient husband--told me kindly but.
decidedly, I must make ihat I had in thd
way of dress answer for at least two or three
montlis long-er, perhaps it 'was hardly strange
that the effect wnas somewhat discouraging,
and caused nie yesterday to reflect on the
sad shady events of life, rather than to
reaizethe innumerable blessings strewn
thickly around my pati,- --so thickly it scems
to my grateful lieart to-day, that the only-i
vonder is I coult aever lose a comforting
consciosness of their possession. Some
vague, unexpressed sense of certain pleasantj
surroundings secned suddenly to flash
across my mind last night, when just before
retiring I kissea our baby's plump rosyi
clieek. The darling i He lay sleeping i
his crib, a perfect picture of chIldlvisio-:
cence and repose.

Our one precious little boy ! just two

yeras old a wéek aga to-day. Wel,-it
makes my heart throb vaimfully to write
it,-it must have been~ about midnight,
when I was suddenly awakened by a strange,
hoatvs, laboring sound, as of some ne
stiuggling, choking, - dying. John on the
instant spoke in his calm, reassuring'tones,
"Don't bcalarmed, dear, but I thinka baby
has croup." Yes ! a sutden attack of croup
iu: the simght. And- such a dreadful one
The doctor soon arrived and found Us tying
every appliance of which we couldi think for
the relief of the* poor little sufferer.- But
relief came so slowl ! -Why is it that in the
midst of such distressin scenes the nervous
iniagination wil so quio ly present sugges-
tions, and vividlyaimt picturesto the dis-
turbed mind whichalmost paralyze one
with aplrehension and heart-smking ? Let
me but close my eyes for an instant during
those long, dark hours of suspense, and I.
could almost sec among the notices of deaths
in the daily peperone commencing "Sud-
denly, at midnigit, i -croup," but oh ! not
even my morb fancies could go any far-
ther, and imagine the dear name and cunning
age of our little treasure in such a mournfui
connection.

How I prayed, implored, ay, promised
God,, all the night long, andI remember
with. gratitude now ace -was given me to
say, 'qYet Thy ille done". Well, the
fearful ressure yielded slowly at last ; to-
)Vara daylight the child could breathe with
some degree of comfort, and by the time
John went to his business this morning the
dreadful disease had almost left the littie
frame it hadl wellnigh conquered. And this
afternoon he really. tried to play a little.
Bls lum !. .

But it is incredible how differently the
earth has appeared to ime to-day froi what
it ever has before. Many and many aspring-
time the grass lias been as green and w-en
as gracetully, the birds !ave chi
cheerily, ani best of ahu, the voices o1
children have been as sweet and charming as
on thls particular day. And yet it was ouly
yesterday I was alhnost insensible of al these
lovely surroundngs-and quite unhappy,-
about what 7 A mare matter of dress, wichl
to my corrected minda now háas become one
of -the most unimportant matters mention-
able. Silk.drasses, forsooth! Why, it seems
to me I walk the earth to-day a very queen;
as Mrs. Stowe would ay, still "crowned
with'theglory ofmotherhood." Whatifit
had been otherwise, and clad in the sombre
garments of mourning, I lamented the loss
of the little one so dearly lovedi How :
ivonderfully can iGod by a touch of His1
powerful, yet tender hand, reveal to us our
conditioniin its truc light!1

Sa this is my grateful song of thanks-
vng and-preise; and, God hleiping me, it i

asall e my ans henceforth to recoguize andt
aepreciate thei myrtid blessings constantly
s owered uon me; and I pray for help to
suppress alrnclination to repin when littlec
Parivations come, doubtless foramy good.--t
Vatchman.

THE PALM TREE.

The Scripture says : "The righteous
shall floirislihlile the·pahn trac." Lot us
.ae. what this comparison means: "The
pan gows not in tie.diepts of the forest or
an a fertile loai, but mn the desert. Its
verdure - often springs apparentl froin the
scorching dutst. It is a friendly ligithouse,
guiding the traveller to the spot waiere water
is to be found.' The trce is remarkable for
its, beauty, its erect, asi)ring grow'th, its
leafy canopy, its wavino pilunes, thè oemblem
of praise in ·al age. ts very foliage isathe
synbol of joy anti exultation. It never

.fades, and the dust never settles upon it. It
was, therefore, twisted into the booths of the
feast of tabernacles, was borne aloft by the
multitude that accompanied the Messiah to
Jerusalen, and it is represented as in the
hands of the redeemed in heaven. For use-
fulness, the tree is unrivalled. Gibbon says
tiat thei natives of Syria speak of 360 uses to
which the palm is applied. Its shade re-
freshes the traveller. Its fruit restores his
strength. Wien his soul fails for thrist, it
announces water. Its stones are ground for
his camels. Its leaves are made into couches,
its bouglas into fences and walls, and its
fibres intoropes or rigging. Its best fruit,
moreover, is borne m old age ; the finest
dates being often gathered when the tree
has reacied a hundred years. It sonds too
from the saine root a large nuimber of
suckers, which iu time forin a forest by
their growti. What an embleni of the

rlighteous in the desert of a guilty world !
It isnot uninstructive to add that this tree,
once the symbol of Palest;me, isnow rarely
seen in that country."-Joseph Angus.'

* PovanR is, except·-where -there is an
actual want of food and raiment, a thing
mucli more inaginâfy than real. The shame
of poverty-the shame of being -thought
poor-is a great and fatal weakness, though
arising in this country froin the fashion of
the times themselves.-Cobbett.

Ir Is EAsy Exoucr to destroy; and there
are always destroyers enough. It requires
skili and labor to erect a building; ahy idle
tramp can burn it down. God alone can
forn and paint a fiower ; any foolisli chfld
ca pull it all to pieces.-Dr. John Monro
Gibson.

Question Corner.-No. 1.

Answers to tbese questions shouid be sent in s soon as
possibeanaaddressed E on NonTu M5szwaza. n
lq not necessary te write out the question, give merely
ie numbor of the question uand the answer. in writiug

letters always give elcarly the nane of the place whore
'on live and the initials of te province in which it se

aituated._

BIBLE QUESTIONs.
1. Who vas Abimelech?
2. Whiat weapon did David obtaii from

the priest at Nob ?
3. After leaving Nob where did David

flee ?
4. Where la the cave Adullam'7
5. How ' Iavild escape from Achish,

ki
6. Wi .nd that all the

a -

tiWn ,o lie wacter
of Zi -

9.- Where is t ave of Engedi ?
10. Why did David spare Saul's life .when

he found hm lithe cave of Engedi?1
11. What celebrated man died about this

time ?
12. Who was Abigail ?

BIBLICAL ENIGMA.

I an composed of 18 letters.
My 9, 18 was an Amoritislhkiiig who was

defeated and slain by the Israelites under
Moses.

My 1, 3, 2, 7, 8, 16,.14 is supposed to have
been origially a province of Media.

My 11, 6, 2, 14, 15 was the son of Japheth,
and supposed to have beau the forefather of
the ancient Thracians.

My 17, 9, 3, 8 was the son of Lamech.
M3,12, 14, 15, 15, 6, 3 is the bark of an

odoriferous tree, fron which came one in-
gredient of the holy oil. .

My 10, 2 wvas the birtiplace of Abraham.
Eternal death is the 5, 14, 18, 13, 15, or

just recompense of sin ; while eternal life is
not a recompense earned by obedience, but
a sovereign gift of God.

My 4, 13, 14, 2 is a period.of time.
My whole was an exhortation of Paul.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS. IN NO. 28.
265. BySamuel before the battle with the

Philistines at Michmash, 1 Sam.
xiii. 13, 14.

266. For offering sacrifice himself instead çf
waiting for Samiuel, 1 Sam. xiii. 9,
14.

267. See 1 Sam. xiv. 6, 14.
268. " Cursed be the man that eateth any

food until evening, that I may b.e
- avenged on my enemies, 1 Saim.

-xiv. c24.
269. Jonathan, Ishui, Meichishua, Merab,
- and Micha], 1 Sam. xiv. 49.

270. Abner, he was uncle to the king, 1 Sam.
xiv. 50.

271. Witli the Amalekites, 1 Sain. xv. 1, 3.
272. Because they attacked the children of

Israel wben they came up out of
Egpyt, 1 Sain. xv. 2, 3.

273. He spared Agag and the best of the,
cattle, 1 Sam. xv. 8, 9.

274. Samuel, 1 Sam. xv..22.
275. When lie reproved him for not de-

stroying ailof the Amalekites, 1 Sam.
xv. 34, 45.

276. To anoint another king, 1 Sain. xvi. 1.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
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